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WEATHER FORECAST. 

Unsettled; showers tonight or 

Tuesday. 

« o—o o—o e—o o—o 
HERE AND THERE. 

• o—o o—o o—o o—o 

Knox mends shoes cheap. Ill 

G. H. Hamel arrived home this 
morning from St. Louis. 

B. A. Spradlin of Walnut 
Ridge spent today in our city. 

Miss Cora Kimberlin was 

down from Tuekerman to spend 
the day. 

Toilet paper at Price’s book- 
store. 30dtf 

Mrs. Tom Jones of Kenyon 
was shopping in town this morn- 

ing. 
Rooms for Rent—Apply to L. 

B. Harris, 519 Walnut. 24d24t 
Mrs. H. G- Drummond, who 

has been confined to her bed for 
several days continues quite sick. 

Barker’s for music. I19dtf. 
Jno. W. Stayton went to Little 

Rock this morning on business 
for the day. 

Charles Mosby of Batesville 
was here today en route to Little 
Rock. 

Bibles and Testaments at 

Price’s Bookstore. 
R. W- McMurray was in from 

Grubbs this morning. 
Be a Charter member of the 

Arkansas Health Car. 39b7 
Mrs. Mae Cox, after a pleasant 

Visit to Mrs. J. H. McHugh, left 
this afternoon for St- Peters- 

burg, Florida, where she will 

Spend the winter. 

Tonight’s Program 
AT THE 

Picture Palace 
] 

— 

Extra Special Tonight. 
That well known two-reel pro- 

duction, a real feature entitled: 
THE EVIL POWER 

Reel I. 
Reel II. 

A most appealing drama. Come 
out to see it, as a good lesson is 

taught in it, and it is also full of 
thrill and excitement. Don’t 
miss seeing this picture. 

(Drama—REX.) 

' 

! A VEGETARIAN’S DREAM. 
A good comedy in which all your 
favorite fruits and vegetables 

'come to life and go crazy with 
the heat. It will make you 

[shriek with laughter. 
! (Comedy—AMERICAN STAN-. 

[DARD.) 

THE FIELD SPIDERS 
A most pleasing educational 

| subject. 
(STANDARD.) 

Coming Wednesday 
ROBESPIERRE 

That wonderful production in 
three parts, produced by the Imp 
Company. 

GOOD MUSIC 
[ Get The Habit. Visit Us Often. 

| Always A Good Show. Nothing 
! Cheap but the price—5 and 10c 

i__ 

s For M il 1 Supplies 1 
£ We Are The People |» 
K ■ 'T —r ^ 
VI We carry in stock: ^ 
V Globe Valves, two grades, 1-4 to 4 inch. \\m 
MS Angle Valves, two grades, 1-4 to 4 inch. we 

£ Check Valves, two grades, 1-4 to 2 inches. 
S I Fittings, alls kinds. 1-4 to 4 inch. 
® | Nipples, all lengths, sizes 1-8 to 4 inch. si 
Sfi Wood Pulley, 6x6 to 12x36, all sizes. Vi 
V Rubber Beltings, 2 to 12 inch. 
ms Leather Belting, lto 6 inch. u- 

^ Gandy Belting, 6 and 8 inch. ^ * I Packings for all purposes, both Steam and Si 
afi Gasoline Engines. Vi 
Vl We cut and thread pipe to specifications. g 
» 1 .. 

m 
Vi We can till your orders better, more complete and 
Vi very much quicker than you can get it ^ 
Vi done elsewhere. g 
Vi OUR PRICES ARE ABSOLUTELY RIGHT g 

\ VH Write, Wire or Phone Us Your Orders. 
^ 

* Johnson-Avera | 
* Hardware Co. | 

S Trade With The! 
U ^ 
s Boys At Boys and s 

jjj Men's Store i 
ns ^ 
ip You know how you like to look; |g 
^ come here some day, and put on r™ 
® IhTMim one of our new S 

■fi 1 

S Hart, Schaffner & Marx H 
m _s 
ms m 

made and look at yourself in the tkss. You'll see ^ S your self as you'd like to have others see yon. S 
Hi Come r Tomorrow. Don't wait. Our stock is com- ^ 
MS plete now. ^ 
m We will welcome you. mp 

H The Boys’ and Man’s Store ^ 

I Fife & Moore| * 410 Front Street Phone 814=^j 

I. D. Price for Ingersoll watch- 
es—$1.00 to $2.00. 

Mrs. Tom Shaver and children, 
who have been visiting Mrs. 
John Loftin, .Jr-, and Mrs. W. D. 
Williams, left Saturday for her 
home in Little Rock. 

Askew’s Variety Store sale 
will continue until September 
20th. 39btf. 

Rev. Mr. Steele of Conway, 
who preached at the Presbyte- 
rian church Sunday, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I- D. Price 
while here. 

If you wish beautiful, clear, 
white clothes, use Red Cross 
Ball Blue. Large 2 oz. package 
5 cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bryant re- 

turned Sunday night from a 

short visit to the former’s sister 
at Atkins. 

For Sale at a Bargain—A six 
room cottage on Hazel street, 
two blocks from government 
building. Inquire at the Inde- 
pendent office- 41d6t. 

Mrs. A. L. Johnson of Hope 
arrived Sunday for a two weeks’ 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Lon 
L. Campbell. Mr. Johnson, who 
is in St. Louis buying goods, will 
join his wife here the latter part 
of the week for a few days’ stay 
with their daughter. 

Having taken charge of the 
I. X. L. Dairy, I will furnish milk 
and cream and solicit your or- 

ders.—Mrs. A. Oliver,Phone 371. 
37d30t- 

Attorney Lon L. LampDeii 
left Friday night for Cincinnati 
on legal business. 

Miss Marguerite Willis left 
this afternoon for Athens, Geor- 
gia, where she is director of mu- 

sic in the female college at that 
place. Miss Willis has been the 
attractive guest of Mrs. J. O. 
Powell for a week. 

Wanted—Roomers and board- 
ers. Rate per week $5.00. Nice 
cool rooms. For particulars call 
at this office or at804 Newport 
Avenue. Phone 356. lldtf 

Miss Louise Robinson left this 
morning for Galloway College at 

Searcy. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. L- C. Cullison, 
who will spend the day there. 

Remember the special sale at 
Askew’s Variety store will con- 

tinue until September 20. Come 
now and get your pick of many 
Values. 39btf. 

Mrs. John Fairchild and two 

daughters, Mildred and Juliette, 
left Sunday for Little Rock, 
where they will spend the winter 
that the girls may attend High 
school. 

■» W -« «r /'■'i 

iUI. cUlU IVIIS* el. 1V1. Vjiuauil cue 

here today en route home from a 

week’s stay in St. Louis, where 
Mr. Gibson attended the big Hoo 
Hoo convention. 

Doctors, Ministers, Bankers, 
Merchants and organizations, 
such as lodges and missionary 
societies should all subscribe to 
the Health Car for the upbuild- 
ing of society and the develop- 
ment of the physical part of man- 

Get in line to help prevent dis- 
ease in Arkansas by taking One 
Dollar’s Stock in the plan pro- 
posed. 39b7t. 

The ladies of the Christian 
church will serve dinner and sup- 
per Wednesday in the room on 

Walnut street adjoining the 
Singer sewing machine office. 
They will serve a good substan- 
tial dinner for 35 cents and ask 
the patronage of the people. The 
ladies of the church are install- 
ing a steam heating plant in 
their church and are trying this 
way to pay for same. 42d3 

Joe Greenfield of Batesville 
spent Sunday with Newport 
friends en route to Fayetteville, j 
where he will re-enter the State 
University. 

How’s This? 
We aLer One Hundred Dollars Re wan5 for an* 

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hull's 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO Toledo. O. 
We. the undersigned, have known F. j. Cheney 

Lx the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon- 
orable in \1! business trams»et»‘>ns and financially 
able to cany out any obligation s made by his Ann. 

National Bank of Commerce. 
Toledo, Ohio. 

1! ili’s Catarrh • v- Internally, acting 
directly upon tl> b» »» i :■ surfaces of tin 
sv-\':n. Testi: i. ... < •»- I’ vee '» cent* pc 
bn Sol*’. > tU ! ir*t r- 

‘ake Hull'.' tm.«y iMis v tioa 

I 

G B. Irby and family have 

rented the Balmaz property on 

Main street lately occupied by 

Captain Leslie Inman and family 
and will move next week. 

The big Make Room Sale at 

Askew’s Variety Store will con- 

tinue until Sept. 20th. 39btf 

Misses Mary and Floy Jones of 

Clarendon, who have had an en- 

joyable visit to their aunt, Mrs. 

John Barker, left for their home 

on No 17 Sunday morning, ac- 

companied by Will Barker, who 

will spend several days in Claren- 

don. 
Mrs. John W. Stayton left for 

Batesville this morning to visit 

her aunt, Mrs. E. R. Goodwin 

and her many friends in that 

city. 
Mrs. A. W. Jernigan of Tuck- 

erman was here Sunday en route 

j home from a visit to her parents 
at Evening Shade. 

E. E- Herndon of Weldon was 

j here Sunday, going home from 

Tuckerman. 

Trv Virtues Little Liver Pills 

it the City Drug Store. 09btf 

Dravage of all kinds handled 

promptly. Phone No. 10. — 

Chester Robinson. 18dtf. 

Miss Dovie Erwin of Newport, 
is spending the week with her 

friend Miss Nell Rhodes. Miss 

Erwin is a talented and trained 

Sunday school worker and is 

held in the highest regard in her 

home town by a wide circle of 

friends.—Osceola Times. 
I 

Every Friday will be bargain 
i day at Bowen’s Cash Store. It 
i will pay you to remember this. 

:No phone orders filled for Fri- 

day’s bargains. 38b7t. 

| Wanted—Men to learn barber 
trade. An army of our gradu- 
ates running shops depending 

I upon us for barbers. Many jobs 
; waiting. Few weeks qualifies. 
Can’t be had elsewhere. Write 

today.—Moler Barber College 
Memphis, Tenn. 40d2 

Jos. M. St ay ton 
home from attending th 
ing of the American Bar'S 
ciation at Montreal CaladJ" 1 

Let’s do some needed w j 
Missionary work by taJJ 

1 39b7t in,heH«tkS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R p- ,1 

of Crane, Missouri and S"1 
J. Gordon of Little Rwk ,1 
guests at the Hazel hotel „J 

Too Much Bain General. I 
Special to Independent. | 

Little Rock, Sept. 15.—c0ffll plaint is heard not onlyfrotnIJ laski county, but from other sj tions of the state that there hi been too much rain during last few days. The drouth tJ 
'had lasted several weeks al 
had done great damage,'is J 
fectually broken, but the weatl 
er has gone to the other extrenl 
and the cotton is suffering j 
consequence. 1 

and the best line of livery inti 
vicinity is to be had at ourestal 

jlishment. We have hands® 
turnouts for hire; post horsey 
and complete outfits for wed 
dings, funerals, receptions, ball, 
concerts, banquets, etc. Good 
fast horses with competent dm 
ers, and high class equipages 

1 Our prices, however, are ver 

! moderate- 

j WEST’S LIVERY STABLE 
! PHONE 58. 

n n=m n=>n n r^n i?=n fr’II fPfl IPH PH PfllHF 
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i| There is something Distinctive about Every One of These 

|NEW SUITS AND COATS 
i ! Charm and Originality Characterize Our Complete Showing. 

In the Suit Section 
We are already showing the smart- 

est new models that are being brought 
out for the coming fall and winter season. 

New Suits of Matelasse, Eponge, 
Ratine, Whip Cord, Serge and Novel- 
ty Fabrics *in the smartest models and 
our price range is complete. 

We are showing a splendid I 
and exclusive styles of the new Suits 
from $12.50 to 40.00. 

I ABOUT THE NEW FALL COATS. I 
nl Already a splendid collec tion of the new styles in Women’s Coats for Autumn, 1913, 9 

|| on display. i(Je8S) I 
gP Every style shown was selected because it embodies oneof the newest iafnicoa^s and ■ 

I5™ 
and an effort was made to secure as many new styles as p ossible. All of the ■ 

garments in the collection were copied from the originals by celebrated Parisian 

SEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW DISPLAY I 

WOLFF-GOLDMAN 
MERCANTILE COMPANY] 

■ 


